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Religion And Life Week To Start S

New Veterans Register
Appeals of veterans of World.War II for education and trainingto aid them in becoming establishedin their professions are not fallingon deaf ears at State College.A total of 300 former servicemenwere enrolled at the college lastterm, and between 800 and 1,000additional veterans registered foracademic work on December 27, theregistration date for the winterterm.Men who were bulwarks in Pat-ton’s famed march across Germanyand who will never forget the emo-tions and suffering in the world-re-nowned “Battle of the Bulge” are‘among the students at State Col-lege. Then there are those whoshared Halsey's Third Fleet vic-tories and sorrows and those whowill never forget the tragic daywhen they saw Jap bombers wreckPearl Harbor. In fact, the institu-tion has students who participatedin every major battle of the warand who have won the aclaim oftheir countrymen for scores ofdeeds of valor.These same men, who fought ablood-thirsty enemy until he wasbeaten to his knees and who knewall of the feelings of battle and thechaos of war, now are movingquietly between the stately halls 011State College’s huge campus andare working diligently in an aca-demic manner, just as they workedon military engagements, to gainskills to enable them to take a full-er part in making the world a bet-ter place.Quick to adjust themselves to col-lege life, the former servicemen or-ganized the Veterans Association,a club to provide fellowship andto extend loans to various memberswaiting for their first checks issuedunder the provisions of the “GI Billof Rights.”Officers of the association, whichis steadily growing in numbers andfunctions, are: William C. Roe ofCencord, president; Alton T. Le-may .of Henderson, vice-president;William . Thornton of West Point,Va , secretary; and James J. Westof Charlotte, treasurer.State College, cognizant of theneeds of the veterans, set up a coun-seling service as soon as the ex-servicemen began to matriculate tothe campus. A staff, headed by Dr.T. W. Wood of the Department ofEconomics, was directed to providedata to the inquiring veterans'aboutthe types of courses available andto aid them in determining theiraptitude and the professions forwhich they are best suited.Dr. Wood, a specialist in indus-trial and personnel management,not only offers suggestions aboutvarious phases ‘of the curricula, buthe explains the needs of industryand employment opportunities inother fields. He also works to helpthem secure rooms and apartments.About 20 per cent of the veteransare married, and despite the criticalhousing shortage in Raleigh, themarried couples are making the bestof the situation. Some of the wivesare waiting back home until theirhusband’s find suitable living quar-ters. Others are sharing rooms withtheir husbands and working as sec-retaries to help pay the bills.’The college administration, di-(Continued on Page 4)

Dean Campbell Tells
01 Tour Thru German
Textile Institutions
Germany's top-ranking textilecolleges and universities are “prob-ably somewhat ahead of the schoolsin this country from the standpointof variety and quality of equip-ment,” Dean Malcolm N. Campbell,head of the School of Textile; atState College, said recently.In an interview, the State Col-lege educator told of some of the.textile plants and educational in-stitutions visited during his tWO-month tour of German and Englishindustrial regions. Dean Campbell,who returned to‘ his duties at StateCollege following the Yuletide holi-days, said that a final report of hisfindings now is being prepared forthe Foreign Economic Administra-tion and the office of the Quarter-master General.Dean Campbell, a member of a50-man commission assigned- to ex-amine the status of the textile in-dustry in the war-ravaged Reich,lefihe United States by plane onOctobe 15 and returned to NewYorko December 21. Traveling byjeep and command cars, the affableState College textile leader coveredabout 3,000 miles of territory inGermany, visiting major industrialplants in the central and southernportions of the conquered nation.Destruction of Berlin, Munich,Frankfurt, and other of Hitler’sonce-proud cities is “Worse than Ithought it could be,” Dean Camp-bell said, but “the biggest and besttextile school in Germany, locatedat Technikum, Reu‘tlinger, is stillintact and is in operation again."In the Technikum institution, “agreat deal of emphasis is placedupon research as well as textileeducation,” Dean Campbell stated.“A large proportion of the Ger-man textile schools were complete-ly destroyed by the Allied militaryforces, and some of the others, inthe Russian zone of occupation,were not accessible for the Ameri-can investigations.“There are four levels of textileschools, ranging from the trade tothe college level. In general, col-leges in the top-level group are sur-(Continued on Page 4)

Col. Harrelson Guest
Speaker At Veterans
1st Meeting 01 Term
The Veterans Association ofN. C. State College held their firstmeeting of the winter term recent-ly in the auditorium of the Y. M.C. A. William C. Roe, president ofthe association, was in charge ofthe meeting and Col. J. W. Harrel-son was the guest speaker.There are approximately 1300veterans now on the State CollegeCampus, and 200 veterans attendedthis meeting.E. L. Cloyd, Dean of Students,
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Five top-ranking students in the School of Engineering at N. C.State College recently were initiated into the membership of TauBeta Pi, national honorary scholarship fraternity. They are: RobertW. Kelly of Merrick, N. Y.B. Moniz of New Bedford, Mass;; Stephen C. Wilber of Charlotte; JohnMarvin L. Borum of Greensboro;and John S. Holloway of Raleigh.

Horace Myers To Talk Debate Team Meets
To EE Next Tuesday
The American Institute of Elec-trical Engineers will hold its firstmeeting of the new term Tuesday,January 15, at 8:00 in WithersHall. Mr. Horace W. Myers, Dis-trict Engineer, Lamp Division,Southeastern District, Westing-house Electric and ManufacturingCompany, will journey from At-lanta to be the guest speaker. Thesubject of his talk will be “Floures-cent Lighting,” and will include ahistory of lighting, from candles tofiourescen’t lighting, with demon-strations of some 25 examples oflighting devices. He has a fine repu-tation as a speaker, and his talkshould be of interest to all whoaspire to become electrical engi-neers.The student chapter of the AIEEat Duke University has been in-vited to attend, along with thegraduate members in both Raleighand Durham. The lecture room ofWithers hall has been reserved dueto the expected size of the audience.All students registered in electricalengineering, and others particular:ly interested in the subject, arecordially invited to come.

NOTICE!
Senior Class meeting Tuesday,January 15, at the YMCA at 12o'clock.

was present and led the group insinging some familiar songs thatthe men used to sing when theyMagazine Leader were on road marches.

war. He pointed out the advantages
cation and the opportunities inNorth Carolina and-the South forthe trained person. He expressedthe desire of the college to aid thestudents. Col. Harrelson cited theacute housing shortage and told ofthe administratibn’s effort‘to re-lieve this situation, expressing hopefor immediate relief from thispressing problem.At the end of his address, Col.Harrelson held the floor open forquestions pertaining to veteransrights and benefits regarding edu-cation under the “G. I. Bill." Manyinteresting and technical questionswere asked and Col.

PAT T FUGAT£JK
Pat T. Fugate, Jr., of Elm City,a senior in mechanical engineer-ing, has been elected businessmanager of The Southern. E11911near, oflcial student publicationof the School of Engineering atN. C. State College. Fugate, atop-ranking student, will workwith Maurice Dunn of Charlotte,who Was elected editor earlier inthe year. Fugste is a member ofthe Board of Publications, theEngineers Council, and the stat!of The Technician, weekly cam-pus newspaper.

discretion, classifying many con-troversial points in the bill. A shortbusiness session was held and theassociation accepted the responsi-bility to sponsor the annual Marchof Dimes Drive fer the Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis. The drivebegins on January 14 and contain-ers will be placed in convenientlocations on the campus and theDormitories will be canvassed. Thisis a very worthy cause and it ishoped that the students and facul-ty will lend their whole heartedsupport, enabling the drive/to bebrought to a successful conclusion.

Col. Harrelson made welcomingremarks to the veterans enteringState for the first time and to thosereturning to complete their educa-tion that was interrupted by the
to be found in a technological edu-

If housing facilities can be pro-vided, State College’s student en-rollment will exceed 5,000 in Sep-tember of 1946, making the insti-tution one of the largest schoolsof its type in the Southern states,it was announced‘recently by Chan-cellor J. W. Harrelson.
The estimated enrollment, basedupon correspondence to the Officeof Registration and the backlog ofstudents returning from militaryservice, will surpass the college'spre-war student body by approxi-mately 2,500 and will place theschool in a position of nationalleadership from the standpoint ofnumbers. The quality of instructionoffered and the scope and type ofresearch now being carried out inthe laboratories and experimentstations long have received nationaland international recognition.
Chancellor Harrelson, in com-menting upon the rapid rise in en-rollment, said that the administra-tion of the college is making ex-haustive efforts to obtain adequatedormitory and housing space. Hepointed out that Governor Cherry,in an order last week, directed theState Division of Purchase andContract to secure government-owned prefabricated houses, usedduring the war in defense areas.for the purpose of solving the vex-ing housing problem at State Col-lege and at the University of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill. 1

Mars Hill College
The State College debate team

met with the Mars Hill College de-
bate squad in a series of split team
direct clash debates at Mars Hill
recently.

State College debaters, who made
the trip to Mars Hill, included LeonMann of Newport, team captainand winner of national individualranking in direct clash debating in1944 and 1945, Floyd Harper ofCharlotte, L. R. Roper of Franklin,G. A.~Gray of High Point, Ira R.Helms of Scotland Neck, andAmelia Ianora of New York City,first State College co-ed debatersince 1939.

Prof. Edwin H. Paget, directorof forensics at State College andoriginator of direct clash debatingin 1932, accompanied the localsquad to Mars Hill .
Members of the group also spokebefore student organizations atWestern Carolina Teachers Collegeat Cullowhee, Brevard College atBrevard, Biltrnore College at Ashe-ville, Warren Wilson College atSwannanoa, and Lenoir Rhyne Col-lege at Hickory. They discussedplans for the tenth annual NorthCarolina Student Legislative As-sembly to be held in Raleigh nextNovember.

The State College leader alsostated that trailer houses, to bearranged in a camp-like manner oncertain sections of the campus, hadbeen considered but that no definiteplans have been made in that di-rection. Chancellor Harrelson re-ported that the Permanent Im-provements Committee of the StateCollege General Alumni Associa-tion, in a recent meeting, extendedits willingness to aid with thehousing troubles.The enrollment figures were con-tained in a letter to ChancellorHarrelson from Registrar W. L.Mayer, who declared that “it wouldbe very unfortunate for the insti-tution, as well as unfair for return-ing veterans, if we did not plannow for an enrollment of about5,000 in September, 1946."Registrar Mayer [attributed thesharp increase in the enrollmentto the following factors:“1. Normal increase over a four-year period; 2. Government aid forveterans; 3. The fact that this gov-ernment aid will allow many boys,who previously attended junior col-leges because of a lack of funds, toenter the institution; 4. Govern-ment aid will permit many boyswho previously had no funds foreducation to attend; 5. Many gradu-ates will return for refresher workand graduate instruction; and 6. Achange in mind of Americanyout ."Mayer summarized the enroll-

Tau Bela Pi Initiates
Five New Members
Tau Beta Pi, a national engineer-ing honorary society, held an intia-tion at the end of last term. Thefollowing students were initiated:Robert NV. Kelly of Merrick, N. Y.;Stephen C. Wilber of Charlotte;John B. Moniz of New Bedford,Mass; Marvin L. Borum of Greens-boro; and John S. Holloway ofRaleigh.Tau Beta Pi was founded in 1885at Lehigh University. Its foundersformed the fraternity to offer en-gineering students the same oppor-tunities and honors that Phi BetaKappa offers the students of theliberal arts courses. The fraterni~ty has approximately seventy-sixchapters in the United States.Membership in Tau Beta Pi isbased on character and scholarship.To become a member is one of thehighest honors an engineering stu-dent can receive at N. C. StateCollege.On Friday, January 11, a ban-quet for the members and new ini-tiates will be held at the Women’sClub Building.

New Salety Education
Program To Be Held
A far-reaching program of safe-ty education has been arranged forthe second annual training coursefor motor vehicle fleet supervisorsat State College January 21-25, itwas announced recently by DirectorEdward W. Ruggles of the CollegeExtension Division.The course, open ’to transporta-tion officials in the Southern states,is designed “to acquaint motor ve-hicle fleet supervisors with the mostpractical and productive methodsof establishing and maintaining anaccident prevention and conserva-tion program," Director Rugglessaid. The college official explainedthat the fundamental principles inthe selection, training, and super-vision of drivers will be taught.Transportation representatives,who attend the course, will obtainpractical experience in the adminis-tration of “psychophysical tests andbehind - the - wheel examinations,”Ruggles stated. Road-skill tests willbe demonstrated on a marked street,near State College, the extension di-rector reported.Subjects, touching upon the vari—ous phases of accident preventionand safety education, will be taughtthrough lectures, discussions, anddemonstrations, Ruggles said.State College will award certifi-cates to all persons who fulfill therequirements of the course.The course is sponsored by theState College Extension Division incooperation with the followingagencies: The American Automo-bile Association, the American Mu-tual Alliance, the American Truck-ing Associations, Inc., the Automo-tive Safety Foundation, the Ceiiterfor Safety Education of New YorkUniversity, the Institute of PublicSafety of Pennsylvania State Col-lege, the National Conservation Bu-reau, the National Safety Council,the National Council of PrivateMotor Truck Owners, the NationalAssociation of Motor Bus Opera-(Continued 011 Page 4)

ment figures as follows: 3,000freshmen, taking first, second, andthird term work; 1,000 sophomores;400 juniors; 400 seniors; and 200graduate students.“From this summary," Mayersaid, “one can readily see that theproblem is one that can be rathereasily solved if we make plans. Thelarge increase is in the freshmanclass where instruction is relative-ly easier to take care of, and theteaching is largely one of addingmore teachers in the basic depart-ments. Classrooms and laboratoriescan be operated at night if neces-sary.“The most important problem tobe considered and planned for isdormitory or living quarters forthese men. In this connection, itshould be remembered that this isnot an emergency which will lastonly a year or two.“Most veterans, except those dis-charged for physical reasons, willhave remained in service longenough to secure government as-sistance for four years of collegework. They can enter any time fortwo years after the close of thewar, or the date of their discharge,whichever is the latest. This meansthat veteran instruction will lastuntil at least 1951. During thattime, we should have normalgrowth to replace the reduction inthe number of veterans.“I feel sure that the lack of hous-ing facilities reduced our attend-
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Ofi‘ices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

unday

Annual Event To Be
Sponsored Again By Y

Rejuvenated Redcoat
Band Plans Concerts
For New Winter Term
With the loss of only a few oflast term’s Rcdcoat Bandsmen andthe return of quite a number ofveterans who were former StateBand members and some new vete-ran musicians, prospects are quiteencouraging for a first class con-cert band, as soon as the boys gettheir lips back into good shape, ac-cording to “Ike” Tull, president ofthe band. The rejuvenated band,which rehearses regularly from6:45 to 8:30 on Thursdays and 5:00to 6:10 on Fridays, expects to beready to present its first winterconcert some time in February.There are still vacancies in somesections, and students (both vetsand non-vets) with previous handexperience are invited to come fortry-outs, even though 'they feel“rusty” after their war-time mora-torium on horn-tooting.The Band Room is in the base—ment of the gymnasium, and thedirector's office is in room 10, Hol-laday Hall.

Foreign Publications
Put In English By
Translation Service
A total of 53 foreign publica-tions providing valuable scientificand cultural data for researchworkers and students have beentranslated into English at StateCollege during the past 12 months,it was announced recently by Dr.L. E. Hinklc, director of the Col-lege's internationally-known Trans-lation Service and head of the De-partment of Modern Languages.Copies of the translated bulletinsand booklets, which keep scientistsand other interested people in touchwith the investigations on varioussubjects throughout the world, havebeen filed in the D. H. Hill Libraryat State College, the library of theUnited States Department of Agri-culture, and the American Docu-mentation Institute in Washington.The lnstitutc’s copy is availablethrough microfilm.The translated materials rangeall the way from “The Adaptationto War Conditions of the Textileindustries in the Lyon Region" toVitamin C in the Canned Goods ofUruguay" and “The Whale as aSource of Vitamin A."The State College TranslationService. which receives nurnerousrequests for aid in the interpreta-tion of various foreign papers, ison the mailing list of all the impor-tant experiment stations and re-search centers in ti »1 French, Ger-man, Spanish, and Italian speakingcountries the world over..This year’s translations weremade from French, German. andSpanish ducuments. In addition tothe work completed this year, a(Continued on Page 4)

N. C. State To Be EvenLarger In 1946-47
ancc by 200 or 300 students from1939 to 1942.“It should also be noted that sev-eral hundred married veterans de-sirc to enter or return to college.Unless we ignore this group somehousing accommodations for thisgroup must be provid d by the Col-lege. The private ho sing situationin Raleigh is hop ’53. both fromthe standpoint available apart-ments and from the standpoint ofrentals.“Prior to the war approximately400 of our students were living atlIQhomeIn Raleigh and \\akc Countyand about 700 wrrc living111 rcntcd ;‘rooms in private homes adjacent tothe campus. These rcnted roomsare now filled with other peopleand will not be available for someyears if ever. Thus, we can add 700rooming spaces to our dormitorysystem and still have no more ac-ycommodations than we had prior to.the war. :“You will also notice that themajor portion of our entering vete-rans will be in the freshman andsophomore classes. Thus, we willget no quick relief by studentsgraduating."State College‘s expected enroll-ment in 1946 would reach and pos-sibly exceed the pre-war studentbody of the University of Mary-land, the only other Land-GrantCollege in the Southern states withan enrollment slightly surpassingthe 5,000 mark.

day and Wednesday at noon. Groupdiscussions will be held on Mon-

Religion and Life Week, heldannually on the campus by theCollege YMCA will begin on Sun-day and end next Thursday night.Various meetings and discussiongroups will be held throughout thisperiod, and each student is invitedto attend any meeting he maydesire.The theme of this year’s pro-grams will be “The Right Rela-tionship to God and Man in theAtomic Age.” The text will be “YeShall Know the Truth and theTruth Shall Make You Free."Visiting speakers who will bepresent during Religion and LifeWeek in the discussions will beDr. Kenneth J. Foreman of theDcpartment of Philosophy at Da-vidson College; Rev. Ray Holder,former asistant Dean of Studentsat N. C. State, and at present theRector of the Church of the HolyInnocents, Henderson, N. C.; Wil—liam Poteat, Assistant Secretary ofthe YMCA at Carolina; Hon.Henry T. Ware, Executive Secre-tary of the Southern Field Councilof the YMCA: Rev. L. L. Durgin,pastor of the CongregationalChurch, Orient, N. Y.; and the Rev.Lee C. Shepherd, pastor of thePullcn Memorial Baptist Church,Raleigh, N. C.Several of the speakers will con-duct the worship services at vari-ous local churches at the Sundaymorning and evening worship serv-ices. Two student assemblies willhe held during the week, on Mon-

day, Tuesday, Wednesday, andThursday evenings in the YMCAauditorium, under the leadershipof Rev. Holder. Group singing willprcccdc these discussions eachnight, and the singing wi be ledby Rev. Ncwton J. Robison of theHillyer Memorial Christia ,Raleigh. It is expectdents from Meredith, . Mary's,and and Peace will attend thesemeetings. General bull sessions willbe hcldeach night in various dormi-tories and fraternities. Fraternities.Pcrsonal conferences with any ofthe speakers may be arranged onrequest. Luncheons will be heldeach afternoon at 1:00 in the Pri-vate Dining Room of the Cafeteriafor the purpose of fellowship andplanning.As is the case each year, theReligion and Life Week is ex-pected to be most sucessful, andwith the splendid cooperation nowis evidence from the administrabion and other interested groups,the directors are more confidentthan ever.
RELIGION AND LIFE WEEKSCHEDULE

Sunday, January 1311:00 Address by Dr. KennethJ. Foreman; W. Raleigh Presby-terian Church. Address by Hon.Henry J. Ware; Fairmont Meth-odist Church. Address by WilliamPotcut; United Church.6:00 Discussion by Dr. Foremanat Young People’s meeting; W.Raleigh Presbyterian Church.7:00 Discussion by Hon. HenryJ. Ware at Wesley Foundation,Fairmont Methodist Church.(Continued 011 Page 4)
Conference President

l

(De. «it-0.57.951
Dr. II. A. Fisher, chairman ofthe N. C. State College AthleticCouncil, is the new president ofthe Southern Conference. Dr.Fisher, a graduate of the U. S.Naval Academy and World WarI naval oficer, was elected re-cently to succeed Dr. Lee W.Milford of Clemson College atthe conference's annual wintermeeting in Richmond, Va. TheState College educator, long aleader in Southern Conferenceaffairs, is the head of N.‘C.State‘s Department of Mathe-matics and served as coordinatorof State College's vast militarytraining programs during WorldWar II.
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Dillon’s Dallyinas

After a rather disappointing Southern Conference opener againstMaryland last Saturday night, the Red Terrors have licked Clemsonand Davidson during the early part of this week. Both victories wereby slim margins; but these wins proved that State should be able tohold their own against all conference competition except Carolina andDuke. Our Terrors can’t be expected to cope with this Carolina squad.
The Phantoms have playing for them four of the five players fromlast year’s conference championship quint. These boys have been prac-ticing off and on for the whole year, and Coach Carnevale has develo-oped them into one of the smoothest working outfitsin Carolina history.
As for tonight’s State-Duke game, the Terrors will have to haveimproved in their ,ball handling and defensive abilities to hold theDevils’ score down. Duke has always had an alert, fast breaking quint,which usually builds up a terriffic score during the early moments of

each game. The Devils will be at least a 24-point favorite over Statetonight, as a result of the games which both teams have played todate. The Blue Devils have licked Davidson twice—once by 27 pointsand once by 28 points. State’s margin of victory over the Wildcatswas by a meager 3 points. Against Maryland, Duke won with cast,59-25, but State lost to the Old Liners, 33-47. We've seen Dukein actionthree times this season, and their ability to build up a score duringthe early minutes of play and to maintain a tight defense havemarked them as a mighty tough quint to defeat.
After tonight’s game with Duke, the Terrors will entertain McCraryMills on Monday night of next week. Next Friday night, the Statequint will meet the University of Virginia in Charlottesville, and nextSaturday night, Coach Jay’s boys will engage Maryland at CollegePark. Monday night’s game with McCrary will be the last home gamebefore January 30, and tonight’s game here with Duke will be thelast home conference game before February 8 when Wake Forest comesto town.
Congratulations to Dr. H. A. Fisher, head of the Department ofMathematics and Faculty Director of Athletics at State upon beingelected President of the Southern Conference. Dr. Fisher served asVice President last year. . .This corner's mighty sorry to hear ofEnd Coach Star Wood’s decision to leave State. Coach Wood leavesfor Milligan to become head of the English Department and AssistantDean of Students within a few weeks. His successor has not beenannounced. .One of the main issues passed on at the SouthernConference meeting of athletic officials held in Richmond last monthwas to allow freshmen to play in varsity athletics until July 1,1948.That means that year after next, State will have to resume freshmanathletics, and at the present time, there18 no one here who could handlethe job. We’d like to suggest to the Athletic Council that Lee Stoneof Raleigh be considered for the post. His high school teams at Ashe-ville and Raleigh have rated with the best in the South” .We’ll missseeing “Footsie” Knight officiating at the basketball games this season.“Footsie,” whois one of the most popular referees in this section of thestate, has a leg ailment which proves most painful at times; so hehas been forced to relinquish his refereeing schedule for this year. . . .

Till WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH

Statelied TerrorsPlayDuke Tonight

INIRAMURAIS
Basketball

Intramural basketball got un-derway Tuesday night with fourteams participating in the twoopening games. Lower Bectondowned 1st Alexander 21-16, andUpper Becton defeated Gold 31-17.This section of the Intramural pro-gram will continue through Febru-ary 28.There are eight teams entered inthe Fraternity League while someeighteen teams make up the dormi-tory league. The Fraternity Leaguehas been divided into two sectionsand the dormitory league has beenseparated into four divisions.The games will be played in thegymnasium beginning at 7: 00, withthe second set games starting at8: 30. Official rules will be used andeach game will have seven minuteqfihrters.A complete list of all games, in-cluding time and opponents, hasbeen posted on the bulletin board ofthe gymnasium along with the otherinformation of eligibility, protests,postponements, etc.
Swimming

All CampusThe SwimmingMeet, including both dormitories
day, Jan. 22 at 7 o’clock.The finals will be held one weeklater, Jan. 29, at 7 o’.clockThere will be ix eventsin themeet. They are: 0 yard free style,100 yard free style, 50 yard backstroke, 50 yard breast stroke, fancydiving, and the 200 yard 4 manrelay.Each dormitory or fraternityteam may enter not more than twomen in each event and no man canenter more than two events and therelay.

Intramural
Schedule
knury 10, 7:00 o’clockPiKA vs. SAM ,Signa Na vs. Signa Chi
8:00 o’clockGold vs. 3rd Bag.1st Alex. vs. lst Bag.
January 17, 7:00 o'clock2nd “C” vs. 2nd Sync1st “C” vs. 3rd Sync
8:00 o’clock3rd Alex. vs. Berry1st Sync vs. OI‘ CampusVets.
The swimming pool in the base-ment of the gymnasium is open aft-ernoons from 3 to 5 o’clock. Anyonewishing more information aboutthis part of the Intramural pro-gram can obtain it on the bulletinboard of the gym.

Boxing
The annual all-campus Boxingtourney will be held Feb. 6, 20, and27. This tournament will includeboth dormitories and fraternities.. There will be eight weights, witha four pound leeway in meeting theweight.The preliminaries will consist oftwo one-minute rounds while thefinals will consist of three one-min-ute rounds. Fourteen ounce gloveswill be used in the tourney.Although there are over threeweeks before the Boxing Tourneybegins, Mr. Miller, Director of theIntramural r o g r a m, expressedthe idea that boys who wish to par-ticipate in this event should be get-ting in shape for the contest.

1,000 Radio StationsThere are 1,000 radio broadcast-ing stations in the United States.
We’ve compiled a few statistics on State’s first three conference

fraternities, will be held Tues-

games, and these facts don't look any too good. First of all, in thenumber of personal fouls committed, the Terrors have committed 65personals in three games—18 against Davidson, 17 against Maryland,and 30 against Clemson. This is an average of 22 personal fouls pergame. It was Clemson’s poorvrecord at the free throw line which costthem their defeat, because they missed 22 free throws against State.State also hasn’t looked so good at the free throw line. In the Davidsongame, they made 4 out of 15; in the Maryland game, they made 5 outof 22, and in the Clemson game they connected on out of 16. Theseadd up to 15 free throws made out of 53 attempts, or an average of288. It seems to us that a little more emphasis should be placed onfree throws, and that the Terrors should try to commit a few less fouls.Inability to make free throws and an excess of personal fouls can cer-tainly lose ball games. A shining example of this can be found in the., Maryland gameslast week.By the way, a very interesting article on the basketball situation atState may be found on the preceding page in Gatlin’s “CampusCentrifuge}That’s all for this Week, but don’t forget tonight’s game with Duke,and the game Monday with the McCrary Mills Eagles.

Got the big January issue
We

$10111 nowsnm 111We
"If I'm missing. don't believe it. "Poppy's" famous Black SheepI'll turn up to buy the drinks in SquadronofMan‘ncflyersiustaboutSan Diego?" But "Pappy" van- decidedthateven"Papp "couldntidied on his last Hi .the day make it. But he did. an here'a his’ after he had become ca's top story—his first magasine piece—aco. Twenty months of silence written for_ True and you. It'sdragged by. and the boys in unique reading—
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MYSTERY SIIII' IN NEWillllli HARBOR!
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“PARRY" BIlilNlilllN’S OWN AMAZING

He writes best-selling humorous books. This is his first magazinearticle in more than a year. Mr. Smith tells why he has given
Chinarnanin his story. You'll like and laugh at
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Another original Potty Girl

NOTICE!The indoor track team is beingorganised and anyone wishing tojoin the team should get in touchwith Coach Hines as soon aspossible.
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Stevens Told To Quit State Quint Defeats
Clemson Ilnd DavidsonPolitical Anions Or

Resign from College
Chancellor J. W. Harrelson ofState College yesterday demandedthe cessation of Prof. Rose 0. Stev-ens’ participation in a controversyinvolving the separation of the Div-ision of Game and Inland Fisheriesfrom the State Department of Con-servation and Development or hisresignation as a member of the staffof State College.Stevens, a professor of zoology,was granted a year’s leave of ab-sense from the college last summerto become executive secretary ofthe North Carolina Wildlife Fede-ration. In his receut activities, itwas reported that Stevens, identi-fying himself as a member of theState College faculty, has deliveredaddresses to various wildlife groupsin the State urging the divorce ofthe Division of Game and InlandFisheries from the Department ofConservation and Development.Chancellor Harrelson said recent—ly that he understood that Stevenswas to serve as a biologist and notin any capacity which would involvehim in the heated game controver-sy.Chancellor Harrelson’s completestatement follows:“Stevens was granted a leave ofabsence to assist with a game pro-gram in North Carolina. It was ourunderstanding that he would servein the capacity 'of a biologist.“I have written to his immediatesuperior that Stevens was partici—pating in a controversy which in-volved the separation of the Divi-sion of Game and Inland Fisheriesfrom the State Department of Con-servation and Development. I statedto Stevens’ superior that he mustdesist from his participation in thecontroversy regarding the separa-tion of the Division of Game andInland Fisheries from the Depart-ment of Conservation and Develop-ment or resign as a member of thestaff of State College.”Stevens has been vacationing inMichigan for the past several daysand was not immediately availablefor comment as to his reaction's tothe Chancellor’s order. His office as-sistant said that Stevens may notreturn until the first of next week.Stevens, long interested in theState’s game resources, recentlywrote a book, “Talk About Wild-life,” a volume dealing with gamepractices in North Carolina. He isa graduate of the University ofMichigan and a native of thatState. He was formerly employedby the Biological Survey of theUnited States Department of Agri-culture, the U. S. Forest Service,and the Soil Conservation Service.‘He has been a memberof theState College staff since Septemberof 1937.

Visit Our Record Department. .
We Can Supply You With the Best On

AND COLUMBIA RECORDS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

JAMES E. IHIEM
“Everything For the Office"

108 Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, N. C.

DANIEL 8. SMITH, Inc
* *

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER FOR
THE AGROMECK

* 'A'

We‘ Invite You To Visit Our Studios At Any Time.
Let Our Expert Photographers Do Your

Photographic Work

SEND A PICTURE HOME

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIOS
my, 'Fayetteville Street

Phone 8092

End Coach Slat Wood .
Ouils Coaching Posl

Dr. H. A. Fisher, chairman ofthe State College Athletic Board,has announced that the resignationof Coach Star Wood has been re-ceived.
Coach Wood has resigned hispost here to become the Head ofthe English Department and Asst.Dean of Men at Milligan College.Wood has been end coach for Best-tie Feathers since he arrived heretwo seasons ago.
Coach Wood is expected to leavefor his new post as soon as CoachFeathers returns from the westcoast where he helped coach theEast team in its game with theWest coast club in San Franciscoon New Years Day.
The Red Terrors last Tuesdaynight, in two extra periods ofplay, won over the Davidson Col-lege team by the score of 44-41.At the end of the regular gamethe score was tied at 32-32 andat the end of the first overtimeperiod the score was knotted at‘36-36. Howard Turner was highscorer for the State team.

Southern Conference
Games

FRID \Y. JANUARY 11Dulce at StateUNC at VPIDavidson at FurmanCitadel at SC
SATURDAY, JANUARY 12Duke at Wake ForestUNC at Virginia '
MONDAY, JANUARY 14McCrary Mills at State
TUESDAY, JANUARY 15Norfolk Navy at Duke

Stop, Look and
Read! !
Next Monday, January 14, at5:00 p.m. both the editorial andbusiness staffs of the Technicianwill hold a meeting in the Tech-nician office at 10 Tompkins Hall.All students, both new and old.who are interested in working onthe Technician for either of thesetwo staffs are urged to come tothis meeting. No previous experi-ence is necessary. All presentmembers of the Technician staffsare also asked to attend.The Technician is the students'neWSpaper. If you don’t like thenewspaper in its present form,stop complaining, and come overready to do some constructivework.

CAPITOL
FridayZANE GBAY'S"WANDERER 0F WASTELAND"Chapter Five “Mystery River Boat"
Sunday"PLAMING BULLETS"with Tex Ritter and Nan LuisMonday and Tuesday"WEEKEND AT THE WALDORF"Van Johnson Lana TurnerGinger Rogers Walter PidgeonWednesday and Thursday"INCENDIARY BLONDE"Betty Hutton Barry Fitzgerald

After getting 08 to a rather slowstart at the beginning of the sea-son the State College Red Terrorswon a Southern Conference victoryover the Clemson quint by thescdre of 48-43.In pre-season games, the Terrorsdefeated a Camp Butner team andWere defeated by the McCraryEagles of Asheboro by the score of< 60-50. In the first conference gameof the present season the local“fiVe” dropped a victory to the OldLiners of Maryland by the scoreof 47-33.In the game that was played atClemson on Monday night, thecharges of Coach Leroy Jay pulledahead in the closing seconds of thegame to nose out the Tigers by afive point margin.Bill Neal, State College forward,started the scoring in the game byhitting the loop in the opening sec-ond of the contest. Clemson thentook the lead by scoring the nextfive points. At the end of sevenminutes of play, the State teamwas in front, 8-7. During the re—maining part of the first half thelead changed hands four times.With nine minutes of playingtime remaining in the ball game,the Terrors were in the lead, 42-39.The play then seesawed back andforth until State was ahead at thetwo and a half minute mark bythe score. of 44-43. With 30 secondsremaining to play in the game,Howard Turner and Neal eachscored two points to put State defi-nitely in the lead.
StateNeal, f .Turner, f . 1Boger, fOwens, fHobbs, cJohnson, cHartzog, gKohler, gMorris, gCool, g
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ClemsonClark, fPruitt, fWhite, fReynolds, fDoyle, cBell, cJohnson, cSarrat, g .Quinn, gFreeman, g
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Halftime score: State 28, Clem-son 18. Free throws missed: Neal5, Turner 3, Hobbs 2, Reynolds 4,Doyle 4, Pruitt 3, Quinn 3, Clark2, Bell 2, Freeman 2, White, Sar-rat. Personal fouls: Neal 4, Turner,Boger 4, Hobbs, Johnson 2, Hart-zog 4, Kohler 5, Morris 5, Cool 4,Reynolds, Bell 2, Sarrat 8, Quinn2, Freeman 4. Ofi‘icials: Petoskeyand McCullough.

SIAIE
Last Tins TodayJUDY CANOVA"HIT THE HAY"

SaturdayOn StageWPTF'I BARN DANCEOn Screen'SCOTLAND YARD iNVBSTIGA'I'OllS’TuesdayEast Side Kids"COMB OUT FIGHTING"Wednesday0n Stage—"LAUGH TIME"Big Stags Band and Line of Girls

CAIlAHAN’S BARBER SHOP
“The Home of the Collegiate Friends”

TWO SKILLED BARBERS
VISIT US REGULARLY

“011 the Court"

We Have No:
. STEEL CARRYING KITS
. ALARM CLOCKS
. NAIL CLIPS
. DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
. PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
. PARKER AND SHEAFFER PENS

iii
Occasionally We Are Out Of A Few

Other Items
tit

But We Still Have Many Other Things That You Need
In Your Daily Work And You Can Buy Them

At The Same Low Prices
*‘k'k

swoms SUPPLY 310111
“On The Campus”
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NEW VETS(Continusdfru-Pagel)rectsdby ChancellorJ. W. Harrel-aomflmselfaveteranefhothworldwars, saw the need for housing fa-cilities for the married veteranand several month ago began anexhaustixe eflort to acquire room-ing space for the increasing num-ber of married couples. ChancellorHarrelson and his staff consideredtrailer homes, the construction ofapartments, and moVable prefabri-cated houses. 'Governor Cherry came to the aidof State College a fortnight agowhen he directed the State Divisionof Purchase and Contract to obtainall of the prefabricated houses pos-sible for use in housing the mar-ried students at State College andthe University of North Carolinaat Chapel Hill. W. S. Betts, divi-sion director, immediately inaugu-rated a search for the houses ingovernmental defense areas.Further assistance was extendedto the veteran students a few daysago when the college and the Vete-rans Administration decided toopen a Veterans Guidance Centeron the campus. Operated by askilled staff, the center attempts tocounsel and to test the veterans forthe professions inwhich they areinterested, to provide informationon the availability of the variousjobs, and to offer data on trainingwhich may be secured.The College’s Alumni Ofiiceopened its doors to the former serv-icemen and ofi‘ered its services tothe men. H. W. (Pop) Taylor, alum-ni secretary, was elected by theveterans, along with Dr. Wood, as afaculty adviser of the association.More than 9,000 former studentsof State College served in WorldWar II, and the college, through itsexperience with its alumni fighters,understands the problems of theveterans, and its leaders are striv-ing to make the institution’s fullservices available to the men andwomen who served their country inits most critical years. .
Notice!_All student organizations plan-ning to hold dances or other so-cial functions during the winterterm and first three weeks of thespring term must file their appli-cations with the secretary im-mediately.Blanks may be obtained at theDean of Students' olfice in 108-109 Holladay Hall.The Social Functions Commit-tee will meet during the thirdweek in January. A calendar ofSocial Functions will be made atthat meeting.F. M. Haig, ChairmanE. L. Cloyd, Secretary

DEAN CAMPBELL(Continued from Page 1)prisingly similar to the first-classschools in the United States."Dean Campbell declared that heI was favorably impressed with thequality of testing apparatus in Ger-mayn and that he regarded theequipment, for the most part, assuperior to much of Americanequipment.”During a brief visit to Englishtextile centers, the State Collegedean said that he found the univer-sities and laboratories in Englandin “top-quality condition." Many ofthe English schools are “outstand-ing,” he asserted.European textile educators havebeen widely dispersed as a resultof the war, and Dean Campbellspent much of his time abroadsearching out these men and ques-tioning them on various phases oftextile research and education.Another member of the facultyof the State College School of Tex-tiles, Dr. Frederick T. Peirce, ismaking a government-sponsored in-spection of Australian industrialcenters. Dr. Peirce, former head ofthe testing department of Eng-land's world-famed Shirley Insti-tute, is expected to return to thecollege in a few Weeks.

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing

“WONDER MAN”StarringDANNY KAYEIn Technicolor
,- Sunday. Monday. Tuesday'

“RHAPSODY IN BLUE”
The Story of George Gershwin

Starts Wednesday, January 16th
“YOLANDA AND THE

THIEF”withFRED ASTAIRE

PR

Reporled By Wroton
An enlarged and revised editionof The Agromeck, student yearbookat State College, will be presentedto the students and faculty of thecollege during the spring schoolterm, it was announced recently byHarrison C. Wroton of Norfolk,Va., editor of the publication.The Agromeck, acclaimed severaltimes by the North Carolina Col-legiate Press Association as theoutstanding yearbook of its kind inthe State, published limited editionsduring the war years because of thepaper shortage and other handi-caps.Wroton reported yesterday thata total of 1,200 pictures have al-ready been taken for use in the1946 annual and that his staff of15 students will be busy during thewinter term completing the mainportion of the year's work.Main feature of the revised Agro-meck will be the use of additionalsnapshots of campus scenes andstudent events. Wroton said thathe plans to re-arrange the snap-shots and place them on the pagesof the societies and other organiza—tions concerned and to avoid ar-ranging all of the candid picturesin one section as has been the cus-tom in past years.

FOREIGN PUBLICATIONS
(Continued from Page 1)

total of 106 other projects are nowin progress, Dr. Hinkle said.Approximately 1,200 to 1,500scientific and scholarly articles,taken from between 300 and 400publications, have been listed andclassified in the card index of theTranslation Service, Dr. Hinkle re-ported.Information has been receivedfrom the following countries:Argentina, Belgian Congo, Bra-zil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Cuba,Dominica Republic, E c u a d o r,France, Germany, Guatemala, Hai-ti, Italy, Mexico, Peru, Portugal,Puerto Rico, Russia, Spain, Switz-erland, and Venezuela.Dr. Hinkle said that 44 graduatestudents, undergraduates, and fac-ulty members participated in thework of the Service during the pastyear. He stated that the Service'swork aids in research and providesa means for acquiring a readingknowledge of foreign languages.

NEW SAFETY PROGRAM
(Continued from Page 1)

tors, the North Carolina MotorCarriers’ Association, and theNorth Carolina Highway SafetyDivision. ,Instructors will include N. CarlBarefoot of Richmond, Va., a repre-sentative of the Virginia Auto Mu-tual Insurance Company; Paul Co-burn of Chicago, Ill., an expert ofthe National Safety Council; H. J.Hatcher, director of the State High-way Safety Division; Milton D.Kramer of New York University’sCenter of Safety; Amos E. Ney-hart of Pennsylvania State Col-lege's Institute of Safety; J. W.Cole and W. K. Richards of Ra-leigh, representative of the Caro-lina Coach Company; D. J. Thurs-ton of Wilson, a representative ofthe Thurston Motor Lines; and J.K. Crouch of Winston-Salem, arepresentative of the Atlantic Grey-hound Corporation.

Attention, Textile
Students!
Winter sessions of TompkinsTextile Society will be inaugurat-‘ed Tuesday night, January 15,at 7:00’. Place: No. 1 design roomin the Textile building. An inter-esting program and importantbusiness are features of themeeting. All new and returningstudents are warmly welcomed.

llow Showing
The Newest In.
FALL

SPORTS WEAR

TINE’S
Men's Shop

201 Fayettcville Street
Raleigh, N. C.

*E*E
TO ANY STATE COLLEGE STUDENT,

TEACHER 0R EMPLOYEE
Bring this ad; it is good for $1.00 on any repair job

on your watch of $3.50 or more.

WEAlHERMAll JEWELERS
COLLEGE COURT

1904 HILLSBORO STREET RALEIGH, N. C.

THE TECHNICIAN

Receives Award .

RELIGION AND LIFE
(Continued from Page 1)

7:30 Address by Wm. Poteat;Pullen Memorial Baptist Church.
Monday, January 1412:00 Address by Hon. Henry J.Ware; Pullen Hall.1:00 Student Leaders’ Luncheon;Private Dining Room, Cafeteria.6:45 Discussion by Rev. Holder:music by the St. Mary's Glee Club;group singing led by Rev. NewtonJ. Robinson.9:30 Bull sessions in Berry, “A"and “C" by speakers.Tuesday. January 151:00 Student Leader's Luncheon;College Cafeteria.6:45 Discussion by Rev. Holder;YMCA auditorium.8:15 Bull sessions in all frater-nitics.Wednesday, January 1612:00 Address in Pullen Hall forall engineers. Address in YMCAauditorium for all students in tex-tiles and teacher education. Ad-dress in Withers Hall for agricul-tural students.6:45 Discussion by Rev. Holder;YMCA auditorium.8:15 ‘Bull sessions in Watauga,Gold, 4th, Symc, and Welch dormi-torics. Thursday, January 171:00 Student Leaders’ Luncheon;College Cafeteria.5:30 Supper meeting in the Pri-vate Dining room of the CollegeCafeteria with Dr. Frank P. Gra-ham, President of the Greater Uni-versity of North Carolina.6:45 Final discussion group ledby Rev. Holder; YMCA auditorium.8:15 Bull sessions in Bagwell andBecton dormitories.

Four Faculty Members
Elected lo’Serve 0n
Sludenl Government
Four faculty members have beenelected by the State College Stu-dent Council to serve as activemembers of the new campus gov-crnment, it was announced recentlyby L. W. (Bill) Gatlin of Charlotte,president of the College’s StudentGovernment.The faculty personnel chosen forthe governmental duties are Prof.W. N. Hicks, head of the Depart-ment of Ethics and Religion; Prof.J. D. Paulson of the Departmentof Architecture; Acting Dean E. B.Grover of the School of Textiles;and Dr. William McGehee, head ofthe Department of Psychology.

VARSITY
Friday—Last Time Today“BETWEEN TWO WOMEN"Van Johnson and Gloria DellavenSaturday only "STEP LIVELY"George Murphy and Frank SinatraLute show Saturday nixht the 12th andeach Saturday thereafter.“THE DUKE OF WEST POINT"Joan Fontalne and Lewis HayworthSunday and Monday. Life of FransSchubert in “ONE ROMANTIC NIGHT"Tuesday Only“WATCH ON THE RHINE"Betty Davis and Paul LucasWednesday, Brian Donlevy in“AMERICAN ROMANCE"-—ln colorThursday and Friday“MUSIC FOR MILLIONS"Margaret O'Brien and Jane Alllaon

e Chancellor J. W. Harrelson ofN. C. State College, left. is pie-tured as he presented the Col-lege’s 1945 Alumni Award forMeritorious Service to R. D.Beam of Raleigh, director offoundations at State College andformer trust officer of the Wa-chovia Bank and Trust Company.Beam, a native of Shelby and a1926 honor graduate of StateCollege was selected by the Alum-ni Association’s Executive Com-mittee to receive the honor be-cause of his work in bringingabout an increase in the lifetimememberships in the associationfrom 20 to 77, for -securing anumber of annual memberships,for obtaining a considerableamount of advertising for TheState College News, monthlyalumni magazine, and for aidingin the formation of the StateCollege Foundation, Inc.

Kriegel Returns To
Ceramic Deparlmenl

Dr; W. W. Kricgel, who has been
on a military leave of absence for
the past four years, has returned to
his duties as associate professor in
the Department of Ceramic Engi-neering at State College, it was an-nounced yesterday by Dr. A. F.Greaves-Walker, head of the De-partment.

Dr. Kriegel was assigned to theCoast Artillery Caps and servedoverseas for 21 months. He held therank of lieutenant colonel when heended his tour of duty with theArmy. ‘

TYI’ING DONE FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Manuscript :' Tei'm Papers
MRS. OHMERWoman’s ClubApt. 2 Tel. 21562

213 Fayetteville St.

Helping Others To Help Themselves
A factor that has prevented the farm income in the

Carolinas from rising to its proper level in comparison
with incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retall prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.

More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-owned
and controlled manufactu
keting organization.

ring, purchasing, and mar-

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Men's Glee Club For
Sludenls Reorganized
The State College Men’s GleeClub is being completely reorgan-ized, with the addition of severalnew members, mostly returnedveterans who were formerly mem-bers of the club before their entryinto the armed services. Rehearsalswill be held in Pullen Hall at 6:45on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes-days. A requisite of membershipis attendance at least two out ofthree rehearsals. Those whosenames have been dropped from theroll on account of poor attendancewill be reinstated to membership atthis time if they meet this attend-ance requirement. An invitation isextended to others who would liketo join at this time. It is planned toprepare a concert program to bepresented in Pullen Hall the latterpart of February, and later oneor more programs jointly with theSt. Mary’s Girls’ Glee Club. Theclub will also be available for otherappearances as soon as their reper-tory permits.
Competent pianists, capable ofserving as accompanists, are askedto get in touch with C. D. Kutschin-ski, Director of Music, in No. 10Holladay Hall, or at rehearsal nextweek.

SPECIAL COURSES
(Continued from Page 2)

College to a larger number of theState’s citizens, Dean Baver said:
“Trained workers in livestockproduction are essential to the fu-ture progress of agriculture inNorth Carolina. It is the plan ofthe Department of Animal Hus-bandry to give interested farmworkers in the State an intermivecourse in the production and man-agement of livestock. Students willreceive instruction from the bestprofessors and will utilize all of thefacilities of the department. Pres~ent facilities require that the num~her be restricted to 25 students.
“This short course will be thefirst of several that will be offeredto serve the agricultural needs ofNorth Carolina. We are happy thatwe can ofi’er such courses to.trainmen for work in agriculture.
“These courses are designed forgraduates of high schools and ma-ture individuals who have had prac-tical experience in the field. Courseswill be offered during the wintermonths to make it possible forworkers to leave the farm for aperiod of eight weeks. We hopethat the young men of North Caro-lina will take advantage of theseopportunities for intensive train-mg.”
Veterans of World War II, who

A ALWAYS MILDER
3 arms TASTING
I; COOLER smoxlno

ill/ fie Benefits of
Smoking Pleasure g

Copyrigbc 1916, Learn a Mvms Toucm Co

January 11, 1946
are eligible for the educationalbenefit provided under the “GI Bitof Rights,” may enroll for thecourse, Dean Baver said. Formerservicemen, however, should firstwrite to the Vocational Rehabilit-tion Division of the Veterans Ad-ministration in Fayetteville or anyother office of the administrationfor a form in which to enumeratetheir qualifications for govern—mental aid.

Subjects to be taught in the ani-mal production course include dairyherd management, including thehandling the herd for grade A milkproduction 'and other importantfactors; livestock production, in-cluding the principles involved inestablishing herds of beef cattle,sheep, swine, work stock, and otheranimals; livestock feeding, cm-phasizing the need of balanced ra-tions in developing farm animalsfor growth, fattening for market;and for fitting for public sales orexpositions; animal health; milksanitation and testing, pastures andforage crops; farm management;and the breeding farm animals.
Living quarters and board willbe provided for the short coursestudents on the State Collegecampus, and a wide-range of recre-ational activities will be availablethrough the college’s winter sportsschedule and other extra-curriculaaffairs.
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THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Inc.

Raleigh. N. C.


